
Appetizers 

Salads 

Soup  Bowl  4.50          Cup    3.50 

All soups are made here in the Maize Valley kitchen using fresh,  local ingredients.  Ask about today’s selection. 

Beer Bread with Oil & Balsamic 8.99 

We use the spent grains from making beer for this grainy, chewy bread loaf. With Olive Oil & Balsamic Reduction 

Cheese Plate      9.99 

A generous plate of domestic cheese & pepperoni, mustards,  crackers and Maize Valley Italian Toasts.   

Artichoke Asiago  Dip    7.99 

A blend of cheeses with tender artichokes, oven baked until hot and bubbly,  served with corn chips . 

Loaded Nachos     8.49 

A generous portion of tortilla chips  smothered in melted cheese & black bean salsa.   

Served with sour cream  & banana pepper rings. 

Pretzel Sticks appetizer              8.99 

Warm, soft pretzel sticks served with our beer cheese dip.  Kitchen staff recommends Maize Valley German Pilsner  

Bleu Cheese Balsamic Chips   8.99 

Oven baked chips topped with bleu cheese  dressing & balsamic reduction 

Hummus Bowl   7.99 

Hummus topped with Peppadew Relish served with Pita Bread 

 

Cheese Pizza 7.99      Pepperoni Pizza   8.99    Bruschetta Pizza   9.99 

 

 

Desserts 

Grilled Chicken Salad      10.99 

Chicken breast over lettuce with Vegetables & dressing. 

Side Salad        5.99 

Fresh lettuce, tomato, onion &  seasonal vegetables with choice of dressing. 

Quinoa Chicken Salad  11.99 

A bed of lettuce and our own delicious  quinoa (quinoa, diced tomatoes, black beans, red onion,  cilantro, lime   

vinaigrette) topped with veggies and a grilled chicken breast.    Choice of Dressing 

Quinoa Hummus Bowl  9.99 

Hummus, quinoa, and veggies.  Served with Balsamic dressing.  Add grilled chicken for $3.50. 

 

Served with choice of dressing on the side:  Ranch 

 Bleu Cheese 

 Vidalia Peppercorn 

 Balsamic Vinaigrette 

 Italian 

 House - Raspberry Vinaigrette 

Chocolate Brownie Sundae    5.99 

Delicious chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce & whip cream. 

Freshly Baked Pie         3.50 

Ask about today’s selections. 

Skillet Cookie      6.99 

Oversized cookie baked in a cast iron skillet.  Served with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream. 

 

Many items on our menu are gluten free.  All sandwiches can be served minus the bread.  If you have a gluten 

allergy, please notify your bartender.  We are happy to make substitutions to accommodate your needs. 

Parties of 6 or more & tabs left open at the end of the night, may be subject to an automatic 18% gratuity. 



Specials March / April 

Tilapia Sandwich        10.99 

Tortilla crusted tilapia filet, oven baked.  Try it with Southwest Sauce, Tarter, or Creole!  Served in a bun with your 

choice of toppings & side. 

Shrimp Bowl      12.99 

Gulf Coast Shrimp in a delicious creole seasoning, served over a bed of quinoa/rice blend.  Topped with blackbean 

corn relish and pineapple chunks.  Finished with Creole Dressing 

Shrimp Po Boy     11.99 

Gulf Coast Shrimp in creole seasoning in a Hoagie bun with lettuce.  Topped with black bean corn relish and finished 

with a creole aoli.  Choice of side. 

Buffalo Chicken Po Boy    10.99 

Shredded, seasoned chicken served with buffalo sauce, ranch, lettuce & tomato.  On a Hoagie bun, choice of side. 

Creole Mushrooms     8.99 

Fresh mushroom caps stuffed with a creole seasoned cheese blend.  Topped with seasoned bread crumbs. 

Buffalo Chicken Pizza    11.99   

Fire roasted pizza crust topped with ranch sauce, shredded chicken, cheddar cheese, buffalo sauce. 

 

 

Bourbon Steak Sandwich     12.99 

A 6 oz. Angus Reserve Sirloin Steak, seasoned and grilled.  Served on a Hoagie bun with oven roasted peppers and 

onions.  Topped with Smokey Cheddar Cheese and Sweet Bourbon Glaze.  Choice of side. 

 

Grilled Reuben       11.99 

Delicious thin sliced Corned Beef, sauerkraut, and Mild Swiss cheese piled on rye bread and grilled to perfection. 

Tuscan Chicken        9.99 

Grilled chicken breast topped with bruschetta and provolone cheese on a ciabatta roll. 

Grilled Chicken Breast       9.99 

Served with your choice of cheese and toppings (listed below). 

8 oz. Angus Burger*        9.99 

Grilled the way you like it, with your  choice of toppings & cheese (listed below). 

Bacon, Onion,  Balsamic Burger*         11.99 

8 oz. angus burger, grilled the way you like it and topped with our signature bacon, onion, balsamic topping.   

Maize Valley Melt        8.99 

Sourdough Bread filled with ham and provolone cheese, topped with our signature sauce  Grilled 

Southwest Turkey        8.99 

Pan Roasted Turkey, Maize Valley Southwest Sauce, cheddar cheese, lettuce & tomato on wheat bread. 

Hummus Vegetarian Wrap       8.99 

Hummus with lettuce, tomato,  cucumber, onion, pickle.  Choice of Whole Wheat or Pesto Wrap 

Soup/Sandwich/Salad     8.99 

You pick two - 1/2 sandwich, side  salad, or cup of soup.  Sandwiches options: Reuben, Southwest  Turkey , MV Melt, BYO 

Build-Your-Own Deli Sandwich    8.99 

Choose your bread - white, wheat, rye, or wrap.  Choose your meat - ham, turkey, salami.  Choose your cheese - cheddar, swiss, 

provolone, hot pepper, American.  Add any toppings you like - lettuce, tomato, mayo, mustard, catsup, onion, pickles.    

Sandwiches  Sides:   Macaroni Salad,  Potato Salad, Quinoa, Cole slaw,  Italian Pasta Salad,  Chips 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness  


